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ITEMS IN BRliiF.

From Weuneaday'e Daily.

Tue patdens in llie city .re bright
the b oooa of flomero aod trait ln.es.

The west-lxiuri- d train, due' in this
at 6 o'c.cck, 43 two hours late tnis eveu- -

' 'ing.
A very pleasant shower of raiu full Inst

eveDing, aud the gnmaU was moist . this
'nioruibg. '

". ", u -

Mr. Chas. Siubling left on the traia lust
- evening on a trip east.. Ue.will be absent
,' gome weeks." . , . , , ,

Dr. H. A. Ltnveus, of' Cascade Locks,
bag been iu ton for the.pasf two days,
in attendance on the county court.

Mr. and Mrs W. Schraeder. returned,
frnm Pnrtland lust nipht. e find
to that Mr. considers stake with file attached to the end, and
himself improved in health.; ... I fonr eagles flew away and

Thomas Scott, the old man who was I seaicb ot help, less min
to Pendleton from Galloway, I utes a heavy of sweep- -

' : Morrow county, where he is postmaster,
to answer to a charge of opening a letter
preferred by I. K Hoeard, was acquitted
at his in the United States
commissioner's conrt Friday.,'

Baker Blade: Sheriff Conde arrived on
IKq 1 1 .Qfl uWH EVtra lha oUvnr gt MollftMW A "tilt A V., UW U VI fsoon alter we visited the jail and was
permitted by Deputy Travillion to see
fore. Entering the corridor of the jail
we met t ore, who looks quite well con
siduring his long trip from Southern Cal
ifornia to this city.

. We have received the first number of
the Mario County Democrat, the new ex

' ponent of free-trad- e in Ualem. It is yery
; neatly printed, very newsy, and the arti

cles displays the usual abi lty and vigor
of Mr. E. H. Flagg, the editor. la
on county there is a good field for Demo
cratic missionary work ; but we presume
the nsual ltepublican majority will be
given in June.

Dave Hill, an Indian policeman, and
well-know- n in Oregon, for his friendship
towards the whites and exemplary char
acter, was killed about five miles from
Linkville a few days ago. He had jr--
VMtMt o TiolX-lira- namot Hun V" rvl, t

. and was conveying him to the agency
when murdered. An Indian named

., Jonah Has been arrested lor the crime,
and Ben. Wright is held as an accom
plice.

' Xixunange: .a. uocior in aiuauy nus put
on record- - a list of articles ' which he
auuuu su uu Duiuuvu va J ouu vvvuiuu
upon whose body be had performed an
autopsy. Here it is: Fifty-on- hairpins
J6 needles or pieces of needles, 3 darning
needl.s, A l nails varying in length from

inch to 3 inches, 2 screws (one of them
2 inches long,) 3 pieces ot iron 3
irches long and l inch thick, 2 roils ot

. hair, 2 pieces of wood and 3 pieces of
- cloth (each about 5 inches long and 1 inch

wide). --
. ' , .'..-- ,

' Eat Oreoonian: A number of large and
' handsome opal specimens taken from the

field discovered by Perry Watson on the
middle fork of the John Day, are dis
played in be window ol VV. I). Fletcher's
jewelry establishment They are the
"pure stuff," and evidence the value of
the discovery. Among the collection are
two mUKv opals, one tire and two aaua
marine. Mr. Fletcher will forward them
to .New York to have them cut in
ent designs, and will manufacture settings
lor the stones.himsell at his shop in .

John Day cor. Long Creek Eagle: The
whole bloody. Chinatown south of the
Josh house is burned down and only for
the whites getting in, the rest would have
gone under.- - . The fire started about 8
o'clock this evening, and at 9 the fun was
over. The only damage of anv conse
quence was the tearing my new pants
while pouring water on the roof of the
stone store to keep it from catching on
fire. Don't take this for a joke. China
town, or at least over one-ha-lf of it, is
gone up into smoae.

John Hi Hearv died at the residenceof
bis ton, N. C. Hilleary, oi Olnev, Wed
nesday. Deceased was a pioneer of 1852,
came across me plains and setued on a
donation land claim neat Portland, abd

. afterwards went to Wheatland, where he
uved till lbl, when his property was
destroyed by tne flood of that year. For
the last few years be has been liviDg witb
his children, his health being poor. Last

. Christmas be came to Olney to live witb
bis son, where be died of dropsy in the
75th year of bis age. .

East Oregonian:' Among his collection
ol ancient pistols aod guns, old watches.
pieces of machinery, tools,, etc- - at his
"old curiosity shop" on Main street. J. H
Keables has , a piece of. human skull
which belongs to the body of some one's
departed love one removed trom the old
to the new cemetery. Frequent complaint
lias oeen made that the work ot removal
has been carelessly conducted, that the
remains in some instances have been left
exposed for some time, and proper respect
is not shown the Such desecration
should not.be tolerated.

Spokane Review: . Mr. E. H. Morrison,
of Fairfield, who is a guest at the
Hotel Spokane, conducts one of the rep
resentative bonanza larms which are be
ginning to - become quite numerous in
this state. He has now over 200 acres
seeded to wheat; and will have something
like 2000 acres In crop' this summer. He

, his besides a large orchard and quite !a
good sized stock farm, aud hopes to be
able to demonstrate this fall that farming
in Washington, if conducted on. business
piiuuipics, ia uiic ui me uiog. remunera- -
live enterprises in the state.

Statesman: Saturday morning an aged
woman named Welch arrived in Walla
Walla from Nebraska for her
son, Patrick Welch, aged 25 years, who
came to this place about a year ago., Up-
on her arrival Mrs.- Welch was informed
that her boy was in serv-
ing a three years' term, but upon the lady
going to the penitentiary she learned thai
the report was false.. She states that he
left home about four years ago and went
to Yakima county when he herded sheep
for a time. .Afterwards he went to Alaska
and the last time she heard of him he
was in VV aria 'Walla. ; She had not re-
ceived a letter from him for a year and
she concluded she would come to the
state of Washington and see if she could
flud him.
. East Oregonian: At the request of Judge
Clifford Judge Fee has ordered a stay of
execution in. the Zorn case, pending the
decision of the supreme court-upo- n the
appeal taken to that body. Zorn's neck
is thus saved for a time at least, which is
doubtless gratifying to tne prisoner, as
the necktie party was on the programme
for Friday, March 25tb. It the supreme
court affirms the verdict the lower
cour: Zoru will be resentenced at the
next term of the circuit court in Umatilla
county, which convenes June 6th next.
This will postpone the hanging' until
sometime in July. If the supreme court
decides the appeal to be well
the case will come up at the June term
for a new trial.

An exciting runaway occurred at the
East End yesterday afternoon. One of
the cayuses purchased from the Sharp
estate was harnessed in a cart, and the
owner mounted the seat in full confidence
that the animal could easily be driven;
but greatly to bis injury be was disap-
pointed, for the horse attempted to sit
down on bis hindquarters, and
changed the programme hy trying a
somersault, landing, the dnvir some dis
tance from the cart, bruising bim some-
what, but not seriously injuring bim.
The cay qs being freed trom the encum
brance made a bee line for Sharp's iaim
on Three Mile; but was overtaken about
two miles distant and brought back to
town.

As the defeated "boss" 'feels
excessively sore over his defeat last Sat-
urday, and his hired lackey vents his
master's venom in a low,; vulgar para-
graph in last evening's riug organ, which
is only remarkable for the entire absence
of truth and decent language, so essential
to respectable journalism. The "boss"
did not possess sufficient acumen and
popularity to carry his own precinct, and
bis benchman, who has been a standing
candidate for any office in the gift of the
people for the past feu years, suffering
Iroiu the same defeat, howled like a
wnipped dog in the issue of last night's
ring organ. The fellow is such a renowned
preyarictor,that it is nounecessary to con
tradict his lalse accusations, no more iban
it is to kick every dirty cur that barks at
a gentleman on the streets.

Hood River Glacier: Mr. W. j'ngallg,
wbo was here procuring fruit for tbe
Oregon on Wheels car. last week, writes
Hon. E. L. Smith as follows: A box ot
the very finest apples ever seen in Oregon,

city

t this time of the year, was rrceivr
hi the rru of ttie Or-tu-

B ard of Iininiyratioo, P.irdnnd, m

ilood KiVcr. I saw the t"p I uis hdIv,
but tile seottarj's aristae I exxmiued I

aud SiiJ the entire lot was qully
irood i8 !he lop. Please meoin-- tin ti
Mr. Locke aua tlmnk h ru tor he Iiuini
yraiio.i B mni as well ns myoe f lur In
trouble aud iuiUc spirit; also to o lu--r

wbo may have contributed to the ex.iltiit
There is a fortune tor a'l wbo live in
section that can produce such prrftc
iroit at lUch lime l year.

BL'Hmath (Jouutv Stir: A D B
YYurthiugiuu was coiuiiii; down ir. in
tti-n- r is nnfl lliis week, lie suddenly touud
himself much n aemaua Ai a one
on the ice of shoalwater bay, about a
half mile from Eagle ridge, he beard
whirr of mighty wings and saw the
shadows of four great strapping eagles
sweeping over him. Uown tnev swooped,
evidently to unite in picking him up and
bearing bis soul and to the blessed
skies. A few swings in the air of a long

state Schraeder a
the screaming
in in than five

brought flock eagles came

examination

dead.

looking

in

grounded,

then

expected,

ing down and making tbe air tremble
with their screams and wing flappings.
Then be waved again the stake and tile,
and finally the birds ot prey, evidently
regarding as too hard a game, all
flew away, and Wortbington (listened to
file on all timber land more valuable for
stone or agricultural purposes. .Perhaps
no syndicate on earth was ever so deeply
interested in timber land as he was about
that time.

From Thursday's Dally.

Judge Blackburne, of Grant, is in tbe
city.

Mr. J. C. Murphy, of Antelope, is in the
eity.

Mr. Frank Kincaid, of Antelope, is in the
citv.

Mr. S. G. Blackeby, of Wapinitia, is In
the city.

Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoven, is at the
Umatilla House.

Mr. and Theodore Liebe, of
land, are visiting George H. Liebe and
family.

Mr. P. Valentine, one of oar most
lar engineers, now residing at Albina, is in
the city

The river has risen several teet dnring
the vast few days, and is now much higher
than low water mark.

GradiDg has begun on the Astoria rail
road, and the people down by the sounding
sea are rejoicing over their prospects in the
future.

A of lumber on the Rockland side of
the river is reported to have been placed
there tor the purpose of erecting a sash and
door tactory. .

Capt. Ad. Keller and Col. TbompsoD of
the Third regiment returned last evening
from attending the convention of militia
officers in Portland.

Rev. W. C. Curtis, pastor ot the Congre
gational church in this city, is spending the
week in Portland attending the Fay .Mills'.
revival meeting. He will return home Sat
urday. !

Our heartiest thinks are extended to tbe
publishers of the Wasco Hun fur the use of
their cylinder press during the temporary
inability of our machine in doing its accus
tomed work.

Of Waterloo veterans France has eight
left. There are two wbo took part in the
retreat Moscow; and altogether there
are now living eighteen or twenty of Na
poleon s veterans, of whom several are cen
tenarians. '

A new lodge of Knights of Pythias will
be instituted at Wasco, Sherman county,
this evening. A large delegation of mem
hers of the order from this city, Juver
and Goldendale left on tbe noon train to
take in tbe exercises. .

It would seem as though Bosse man
from The Dalles has also been rebuked over
in Sherman county. A private letter, re-

ceived in this city from there, says the Far
ley ticket was badly defeated and that the
little job to fix the state delegation died
"anorum .

Attention is directed to the new adver
tisement of Anna Peter & Co. regard-
ing the arrival. ot an entire new lot of milli-
nery novelties from the east. Those who
are contemplative a new bonnet tor faster
should call at the above place and see for
themselves is neatly stylish yet cheap.
before making their purchases.

Gertrude L. Meyer baa received the
appointment of teacher in one of the public
schools of Portland and leaves in a few days
to enter upon the discharge of. her duties.
Tne young lady isvwell and favorably known
in musical and social circles in this city and
litr departure will be a source of sincere
regret to many warm friends. , '

Mr. CharlesBascomb, an old resident of
this city, who had the misfortune to suffer
a paralytic stroke last fall,' left tor
the east last uiht to visit his brother. Al-
though sorely .afflicted for many months
Mr. Bascomb bore np bravely under his

and had many friends who
stood by bim in bis hour of need and
trouble.

John L. Sullivan seems to be somewhat
riled at the manner be is spoken of by the
newspaper reporters and threatens venge-
ance. The Astoria Town Talk thinks that
his 'declaration that hu - will - hereafter
bold reporters personally responsible for
what they say about bim ought to result in
his gettibg so full bf bullet boles that he
wouldn't whisky the first time be tried
tbe experiment of a - personal encounter
with a reporter. ' .

W. D. Maddern, the owner of a timber
claim id tbe Cascade mountains west of
Mount Hood, has been missing for several
days and fears aro .entertained that he has
become lost in the timber. The employes
of tbe Columbia River Lumbering Compa-
ny have 'raised a to pay tbe expeuses
of a searching party, and Joseph Bates has
started out in the hope of finding the miss-

ing man. it is thought possible that Mad-
dern may perished in tbe recent snow
Btorm.

Salem Journal: Word has been received
that L. E. Elgin, who resides about
eight miles south of the city, was stricken
with paralysis last Saturday about nocn,
completely disabling her left Mrs.
&!gin is 7iJ years ot age, naving uvea in
Oregon 40 years, aud her friends do not look
for her recovery, although she may liDger
for some time. These have been ob-

tained from ber son, J. H. Elgin, of this
city, who says she has not conscious
since the accident.

The Democratic club in this city. has pre
empted a section of the west end of the Cos
mopolitan building and figuratively
speaking nailed its banner en the outer
wall. - "Boss Schutz with tbe assistance ot
a number of Jetfersonian patriots tried to
swing the banner across the street but the
emblem of Democracy refused to occupy so
conspicuous a position and broke loose
its bonds. In its present position it will
soon be bidden from sight when the sur-

rounding trees commence to leaf. .

Harrison C. Coram, one of the oldest res
idents of Wasco county, died yesterday at
St. Vincent's hospital. Portland. Mr. Cor
am came' to Oregon in 1850 and has resided
in the vicinity of Hood River the greater
portion oi tbe time; since. In the early
days of California; during the gold excite-
ment, Mr. Coram the first quartz mill
in that state, but soon left California
to make his home in Oregon. Mr. Coioni
was 78 years of age at the time of hi3 death
and comes a long-live- d family having

brother still living six years bis senior,
and his only son is hale aod hearty at 54.
Tbe body arrived at Hood Riyer this after-
noon by the steamboat Regulator.

For some time past the leading members
of the Presbyterian church have been seek-

ing for a suitable location on tbe Pacific
coast for the establishment oi a Boys High
School, and it now seems probable that
Hood River, in this county, win oe tne
favored place. Negotiations are now well
under way with such end in view and cer-

tainly no more advantageous locality could
be chosen. It ia understood that the people
of that town agreed to giye the neces-
sary grounds for the use ot a school
and that parties who have visited tbe place
are highly.gratified with the many advan-
tages that can be secured by the establish-
ment of the proposed institution of learning
at Hood River.
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From Friday' D.ii:.

H. E. of is in tbe

Mr. M. J. Anderson, of is in the
city . .

Snow apppeared on the Klickitat bills
this morning.

Di'ur, Dufur,

Dufur,

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, of Dufur, is on
our streets

The delegates elected at the primaries
last Saturday are nearly all in the city, and
prospective candidates are getting in their
work. ;

Mr. James H. Fraser, of Moukland. Or..
has 3600 bead of sheeu.for sale, which are

untqiia'Itd in Eistern Oregon as w ol and
in u it. d producers c.nnbiufd. See his ad. in
no her coluinu

Mrs. A Su'ionlin will have an o eni g
of Hpiing Hini summer innlliiery ou .Uicli
26th at 114 Second street, .Mrs. DiL.le's
Old stand.

Mr. I, L. of Pendleton, is in the
Clly He wan Itle nue iiu brought down
tne uarliMil of fro itiuii to lni- ci:y atler
lUi-- hre in September.- -

riccouler Alrnetee had no aruom or
tramps to Interview this innrni g. He feit
siimi-- u hat tned hjnii-lf- , ami was very glail
th .t mi ex'r-- t amount ot IiuiiuihI liUfiiit-s- s

iieuianit-d- . Ins attention Mr Menrie
lir'pnl IliSIltUt the K. if P bulge
it W icii, and uas III nine 1o buiiM Hi.
train ai Giauts, beou-- e it uas a half hour
late.

Eilensburgh exchange: Hundreds of in
vestors are awaiting with interest the action
of the supreme court on the irrigation lion. Is
for the middle . ditch. But one result can
follow a just decision, which will mean a
lasting and constant source of revenue from
30,000 acres of as tine agricultural lands as
the sun ever shone npon. Water, on Kitti
tas land means a crop of twenty dollar gold
pieces annually from eyerv acre of land in
this yalley.

Cirro'l,

Eistern Oregon Republican: Martin Mur
ray, who has been in Union for several
months, was found near the railroad track
north of the depot Friday morning in a dy
ing condition. Murray was a gambler aud
had been drinking very bard for a long
time. It seems that he had started for La
Grande on foot taking a bottle ot whisky
with him and, becoming intoxicated, had laid
down by the roaa wbere he remained all
night, and as it was quite cold he bad b
come severely chilled. He was taken to the
depot hotel but died a few minutes after
wards.

Gract County News: A short time ago a
young man named JNewton came into pos
session ot a check lor S3, and soon after
wards the same check called for $80. Royal
baking powder was not to blame tor the
raise, and a warrant was sworn out in Jus.
tice Snow's court at Dayville for the arrest
of .Newton, who. on the strength of possess
ing this check, had been able to borrow
some money and skip. Abe Brown, dep.
uty sheriff, started out after him, aud Tues-
day night be arrived in town with his
prisoner, whom he captured at Granite.
The preliminary examination will be held at
Uayyille.

it seems to be the general impression
among the steamboat men that there will be
no great high water in the Columbia this
year. Tbe warm weather for the past few
days has caused tbe snow in the mountains
to commence melting gradually, and by the
time the real warm weather sets in there
will be but little snow left. Portland Dis
patch. The highest water in the Columbia
river always occurs in the latter part of
June, and the "freshet," as it is commonly
called, cannot be expected for some weeks.
There is plenty snow in the mountains to
produce high water at the proper time.

Mr. Farley has been on an extended tour
through tbe VVamic, Uak Urove and Wapm
itia country, aud Mr. Hudson has been vis-
iting other precincts tioth, presumably, in
search of proxies. As these parties were
defeated on last Saturday, the delegates
elected will refuse them their proxies, as
tbe people. would have voted to return them
for tbe convention it they bad been consid
ered suitable candidates. Every delegate
will make it a point to be in personal at'
tendance at the convention as it is tho:
onghly understood that votes
elected them. The delegates from the
country as they arriye seem to be of the
same stripe as those elected in this city,
and will brook no interference with their
determination to nominate what they con
aider a strong ticket and one that will be
elected from top to bottom.

W. W. Statesman: Early Sunday morn
ing a row occurred in Oakesdale, which ter
minated fatally for one of the parties. Tbe
trouble arose iu McClure's saloon between

Skook" Lloyd and Alva Stout, two well
known characters, which eLded ill Lloyd
shooting at Stout. The city marshal ar-

rested Lloyd, but just as he was being put
in lail, Alexander loung, who had followed
from tbe saloon, opened tire on the marshal
with two revolvers. A general fusilade eu
sued, resulting in Young being shot three
times, twice in tne breast and once in tbe
arm. Young then tried to run, but fell on
the railroad tra?k, where he was found
later. He was taken to a physician s office
and one ball extracted, bat the others could
not be found. Ia order to release Lloyd, he
was taken in the afternoon to the county
jail at .Colfax. Alexander Young died
Monday afternoon.

County Clerk's Fees.
The Dalles, March 25, 1892.

Editor Times-i- t ountaineur: i

As erroneous statements have been made
and repeated, in the Chronicle as to tbe i
ceipts of the county clerk 8 office I deem it
my duty to remove the impression that has
gone abroad as to this office being a verita
ble mint, by the following statement of re
ceipts from all sources for tbe first year of

my incumbency: .

STATE OF OREGON I

County of W asco J

, I. James B. Crossen. county clerk ef Wasco coun
ty, do solemnly swear that the following is a true
an" correct statement oi au receipts oi zees of tnis
office from July 7. 1KU0, to July 1, 18U1:

Total amount received from county $4195.15
rotal am nt reed from all other sources 2441 46

Total receipts 86636.61

County Clerk.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day

Of MWI.-0- , IStti. , .

Seal Notary Public for Oregon

The first item of the above includes all
payments made' to me by th3 county of

every nature, and is the only part in which'
the taxpayers are directly interested. ' Tbe
second item embraces all fees for litigation,
recording licenses,' etc. !''

It must be remembered that this office

haa expenses ai well as emolument', the
item of .clerk hire alone during tbe aboye
period amounting to $2450. The present.
my second year, will ayerage about the same
as to receipts.

I have no desire to conceal from the tax
payers or any pther persons what fees I am
receiving as they are all providied for by
statute.

Tbe books of this office are always open
for inspection bf anyone seeking the same,
and I think investigation should be made
before reckless statements are published lor
political or any other purposes.

(Signed) J. B. Cbossek,
. ' County Clerk Wasco County.

Demorest Medal Contest.
From Thursday's Daily.

The second of a series of Demorest medal
contests took place at the court house last
eveniog and was largely attended. The
arranged programme was well carried out,
the contestants being May Barnett, Pear
Butler, Grace Willerton and Archie Bar-

nett. Miss E'jsie McCare) also sang a well
selected solo in an entertaining way anj
showed herself possessed 'of considerable
musical ability. The judges selected to de-

termine on whom to bestow the medal were
Dr. Etihelmau, B. S. Huutington and Aleck
Thompson and Miss Pearl Butler was the
fortunate one selected by the committee to
carry off the honors of the evening. The
others, taking part iu tbe declamatory ex-

ercises, also did well and are justly entitled
to must favorable mention. Due notice will
be given of the next contest.

- - Real Estate Transactions.

March 21 Wm Kerron to - James vE
Hanna; lata 1, 2; 7 and 8 block 3 in town

River; bond for deed; $2500.
March 23 J Bangs to Bertie and

Belle Wbitcomb; lot 89 block 3, Hood
Riyer park; $1.

March 23-nJ-ohn O Divers to John H
Middieion; SVVWof NEU and NW of
NWMof SVVJ eec 29, T 2 N, R 10 east;
$50.

March 24 Z A Moody o John E Bar-

nett; lot 12 block 6 Bigelo-'- bluff addition
to Dalles City; 8200.

Sow Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you goid, if you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs,
Dr. King's New Discoyery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and umler its use hud a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
bow good a thing it is. Trial bottles tree
at Snipes & Kiuerslv's drug store. Large
size 50c. and $1. 3

"LIBERAL AfPEOfBIATIOSS.
Til ! ! B'tlcvrM iu Open K Vt-r-

aud tMnphuHil oils Bi-.i- by
ltilH fir Hi' uipi'.. v uii-u- i

of l he C' I u nib u K.Vcr.
The following d. snatch receivtd ts

terdav by C.'l T. S Luij will exulaiu
I'Scli:

Washingtoh, D. C, March 22.

Hon. That H. Ling:
Two tuns passed the Sen .te to-d- ay

L) liill n bill appropriating suthcieut lo
00111(1 e e the Caua aud lock: al ti e Cis
cade-- , mil Xi:eetling one mi lion seven
liuoitred and loriv bve tuouaud dollars.
aud uiv bill apprupriaiiug two million
eight hundred and sixty thousand three
huudred dollar?, the full amount of esti
mate for the completion ot a boat-rai- l

way at tbe dalles, all immediately avail
able. John H. Mitchell.

English Free Trade.
Dufur, March 24, 1892.

Editor
Will you be so kind as to allow me to in

sert a few lines in your valuable paper in
reference to an article I was reading in your
issue of March 12th, in regard to free trade
by those men who are "know-it-alls.- " As
I lived in England for fifty years before
coming to this country I know a little about
it myself. I have seen the working of it
and the results of it ever since the begin
ning, which has been tbe means ot mean-

ing up thousands of respectable homes and
taking the bread oat of the mouths of
thousands of families, and likewise tilling
the poorbouses to overflowing with paupers,
so that in many instances they had to be
sent to other county poorbouses as they
could not make room for them in their own.
A ereat many were sent to the town where
I lived, which was Banbury, Oxfordshire,
England, and bad to be paid for by othel
counties. Inow these "know-all- a try to
make out that the riches of England are ac
cumulated bv free trade, which lets them
out that they know nothing about it.

Iu a short time I shall be in The Dalles
when I will deliver an address on the free.

trade question and other political matters,
and then I shall be open to discuss the
question with any one that wishes to do so;

but, in tbe meantime, I will adyise the peo

pie of Tbe Dalles to beware of wolves
prowling about in sheep's clothing, as they
may be as unscrupulous in their actions as
they are in the false statements they have
been making.

The Shooting at Antelope.
Last Saturday evening a shooting affray

occurred at Antelope, in which Ed. Glisan
was shot through the body by W. F. Kel--

say, producing a very serious, if not fatal
wound. Glisan has been refused Iiqnor by
the saloons by reason of his habits of intox
ication, but manages to procure a supply by

procuring friends to purchase whisky by
the bottle. On this occasion meeting with
Kalsay he offered bim bis bottle, and in
drinking Kelsay accidentally blew some in
Glisan face, which caused bim to become

. angry. Load words followed and
Gheao appeared as though he was drawing
bis pistol when Kelsay shot him. The char
acter of Kelsay, as far as we can learn, is
excellent, he being a peaceable, industrious
citizen, and not quarrelsome except when
Buffering great provocation. Glisan is the
in n who shot and killed Pratt at Antelope
a few years ago aud was acquitted by a trial
jury in this city. Since that time he has
led a wayward life, and bis wife has warned
all saloons against furnishing him 'liquor.
It is not known whether the wound will
prove fatal or not; bat hopes are entertained
of his recovery.

Ou Tuesday Kelsay had a preliminary ex
amination before the justice of the peace
and was released from custody on giving
bonds in the earn or $500. The wounded
man at last account was improving and ia
expected to recover.

Let the City Help.
Shall inducements be offered by the city '

for the establishment of industries therein?
It is a matter of practicability for our city

although laboring nnder great losses from
the late disastious fire to extend substantial
inducements to many kinds of small indus
tries to make this city and its advantages
tbe location of their operations.

First, the proffer of practical advantages,
location, use of water, hearty good will and
brotherhood, and still further to receive all
capital expended in such permanent estab
lishment, not to exceed $10,000, from local
taxes for five years. The pulling of wool,
tanning sheep and calf skins, morroco dress
ing, canning mutton, making bacon, souBe- -

heads, feet, tongues. chickens, eggs, etc.
Ve well understand "that it is urged that

such supplies' can be obtained elsewhere
readily and at first cheaper than we can
afford to prepare them, but let us remem
ber, that it is giving a market here lor onr
own varied 'products, and saving their pur-

chase money here if sold to supply bur own
call therefor. ". - ' .'

Antelope Eepublican Primary. '

Antelope, March 19, 1892.
Editor

The .Republicans of Antelope precinot
met on Saturday to select delegates to at
tend the Republican county convention and
was organized by the election of frank
Kincaid, as president, and J. B. Aehby,
secretary. The delegates elected were,
Wm. Kelsay. J. C. Murphy. D. S. Kinsey.
C. V. Lane ond Grant Mays.

J. C. Murphy for justice of the peace and
Wm. Gleason for constable were nominated
by acclamation.

Fbank Kincaid, Chairman.
J. B Ashbt, Secretary.

Sherman County.
Tee following are tbe delegates elected

at the primaries:
Grant E O McCoy, L Clark, F E

Brown.
Wasco J Hendricks. H Secten, A

Woolery, D Porter, W S Barzee.
Bieelow Cbas Hiil and W C Fuller.
Munkund E Thompson, Geo Gosti

D in McLancblan, John Morrow.
Morn H 8 McDaniel, M Damon, A

Mrlntngli, J B Hosford.
Grass "Valley C W Moore, Wm Hold- -

ei, D Cuon, E Olds, R French, O C King.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in J. he Dalles postofnee uncalled
for Saturday, March 26, 1892. Persona
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Allen, Marion
Brown, Will N
Coleman, Frank .

Geibel; Henry
Hickok. C G
Kircheiner, Peter A
Mock, David
MsNulty, William
McPherson, Cole
Sullivan, Thos
Wardner, Geo R

Baker, Verlie
Clark, Walter ,

Dunckley, Richard
Hart Bros
Jacobsen, G P
Mitchell, Leforest
McBride, D S
McNally, William
Osborn, Mrs Nell
Vanderbilt, C J
Wilson, D C

M. T. Nolan. P. M.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasing effect and tbe perfect

safety which ladies may use the liquid
truit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, make it their 1'r.vorite remedy.
It is pleasiot? to the eye aod to tbe taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on tbe kid
ney s, liver and bowels.

When Baby was sick, we gare ber Caatnia,
When she wag a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Then she became Hiaa, she clung to Castoria,

Whan she had Children, ah gave nan Castoris.

A SUfiE SIGN 01 SPfiLNG- -

There's a kind ot viiinus, lazy, lullii.'
fe liu' III ti.e hrrtze,

Au' t.ie earlv Inula are beu-.l- ' 'i.eath th.
weigtit of honey bee?;

The ihiwuy noves are in the wooii- -

lamls here tbe stream
It i clear an' shiuiii' mirror where the su-- i

beams Ijve to ureain.

You can see the buds on the
brauches once so bare.

And the cattle tnty are grazin where th- -

tender blmles api eir:
Viiu eau hear the biros a chirpia in their

uests or on the wuig,
Bu. Enclo-- i plejoH uud a poem, is th'

sign ol rprii.g.

Aurora Lodge, Bo. 54, K. Of P.
From Friday's Daily.

This lodge of the Knights of Pythias was
organized at Wasco in Sbermsn county last
night and this morning, consisting of the
best citizens of the town, and among them
were the clerk, sheriff, attorney, Methodist
minister, editor of the News, the physician,
drugeist and other leading men in the com-

munity twenty-thre- e in all. There were
present from Tbe Dalles Knights C. L.
Phillips, D. D. G. C, instituting officer.
Past Chancellors T. A. Hudson, W. Butler,
John Michell, W. H. Wilson, C. E. Haight,
Jos. Berger; D. W. Vause and Brothers
L. Rorden, H. Patterson, S. G. Campbell,
W. Barnett, G. Easterbrook, R. R. Hinton,
W. S. Cram. L. E. Crow.F. Falkner, Frank
Menefee, W Griffin and Henry Kuck, of

Friendship, No. 9, of this city. Past Chan
cellors Cradlebaugh and Coe, of Waucoma,
at Hood River, and fourteen members,
whose names we could not learn, of Friend
ship, No. 37, of Goldendale, Wash. After
the two rauks of Page and Esquire, those
present sat down to one of the most sumpt-

uous refections ever furnished guests in the
state of Oregon. Everything that could
temp: the appetite in the shape of chicken,
ham and cold meats, together with fruits
and pastry, were on the table, aud these
were furnished the visiting Knights by the
ladies of Wasco. The walls of the dining
room were properly embellished by Pythian
motoes, and at each plate was a souvenir in
the form of a battle-axe- , tastefully tied in
different colored ' ribbons, and on one side
printed in bronze, "Aurora Lodge, K. of

P., March 21, 1892." After the Knights
bad satisfied the inner man, cigars were
passed by th ladies, and tbasts received
responses. These were given in pleasant
aud apprecative language, by Knights
Michell, Brooks, Wilson, Cradlebaugh, But-

ler, Phillips, Brock and Esquire D?nntson
One declared that it he were not a married
man he would pursue the lady who made
tbe lemon pie with the same ardor that the
prince did Cindrella of the glass slipper; an
other that the souvenir would be treasured
by him for years, while still another stated
that he was not speaking from the fullness
of tbe heart but of the stomach, and "some
day he'd wander back again," and Bro.
Cradlebaugh's only regret was that he
wasn't twins so that he could fill up again.
Tbe most agreeable feelings prevailed, and
all seemed to enjoy themselves. Aurora,
No. 54, starts in its Pythian career with
tbe brightest prospects, and this ins titation
will soon be the pride of the flourishing
town of Wasco.

Sentinel: A lively ghost story has of late
been going the rounds of our quiet little
city. It seems some one departed from tbe
troubles of this life has failed to find rest,
and of late haa been taking nocturnal walks
through the streets of Goldendale. It was
seen about a week ago by some boys, but
the boys did not pursue it to find out what
it wanted. A short time after it pursued
one of our doctors along the street about a
block, but when the doctor turned round
tbe apparition fled to the old adobe build
ing, wbich has been nnoccupied for a long
time. The doctor not thinking the matter
of much importance went on home. The
next time it was seen was by a young man
who saw it across an allev. but the crhont

passed out of sight. The succeeded A R I fiH
in friirhfuninrr turn InrliAa nn lnafr Kafiiri'AV I

night. It is dressed in woman's attire, but
those who have seen it believe it to be a
man. One thing is sure, the people of
Goldendale are not superstitions and some
one is playing ghost.

1IF.D.
HARLAN At M osier, March 20th, MaybelL infant

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Milton Harlan, aged 13
montns an 07 zi aaye.

JVJBW TH.DAY.

Notice to

OTATE and Count taxes become delinquent Apr!
1st next. s are hereby requested to

make payment and avoid going: on the delinquent
list. DLCATE3,

mZld&w r,.-- , r Sheriff an or

SHEEP FOR SALE!

3600
To be delivered after shearing.

Apply

JAS. II. FRASEK.
'MONKLAND, OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBJLICATION.
Laud at Tbx Daubs, Okkooh.

. February 24. 1892.
Notice is hereby eiven that tbe followinir-name- d

settler has filed notice oi her intention to make final
proof in support of ber claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
iMiies, ur., on Apru ai, ibz, vis:

MARGARET M. KRAUSE,
widow of Ernst W. Krause, Hd No. 2911, for the SW), Sec 20, Tp 2 N, R 16 E W M.

She names the following witnesses to move her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 'said
una, viz:

Joeepa boutnweu, Andrew Unton, Walsh
vTiiiiaiu oneuey, ail or me Danes, ur.

eb29 ' KHN W LKWij, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lain Offics at Thb Du.ua, Orkoos,

February 6. 1S92.
Notice is hereby riven t&at the f Jllowinir-nam-e

settler has filed notice of his intention to make fina
proof in support of his claim and that saM oroof wil
be made before the register and receiver at The
vaues, or., on Marcu xo, lgyg,

LEWIS LAWLEY.
Hd. No. 2520. for tbe NEVi Sec 6. To 1 N . R IS E.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence noon ana cultivation of aaid
iani, viz:

to

William Jordan, Albert Jordan, Charles Denton
ana James momas, an oi Tne Uallea. Or.

reois juuh w. LfcWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lan OmcB at Tus Dallss, Brsooh,

Febraarv fi 1H09.
Notice is hereby riven that the followinv-nmti- l

settler his filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tLat said proof
ti in uuuc uvauiv kio ncKuiMsr aua neveiver ox tne
U. B. land office at The Dalles, Or., on April 7th,

JUH J. EHKISXANN,
D S No. 6964, for lots 2 and 3, Sec 28, Tp 1 NR 12
E W Mi .;,He names the following witnesses to nrove hia
iwuhjiuuwiotkikb Q)na ana cultivation ot saiuland, vis: . -

Andrew Kaller. Georve Killer. Edward Winba uiAndrew Urquhart, all of The Dalles. Oregon. -

iiuiu juoii w. L.&W1S. ueeuter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omcs at Tbs Damn, Or.'

March 8. 1882.
Notice is hereby given that the followirur-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that aaid nmnf
will be made before tbe Reiriater and' Rireiver nf th .

D. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on May 10.
1892, vis:

GEORGE W. STEWART,
Hd No. 2188) for the S W or sec 30. ITn 2 N. R IS

east, WM.
He names tbe foUowing witnesses to Drove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Norman McDonald. Wallace ScmDle. Alex Ander
son and Docite Heroux, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

mchl2

Orncs

JOHN W LEWIS, ileifister.

" l jrear fa mmuo by JohJi ft
tio,.f)v. ht1Troy,K.Yjt work for ui. header
yvu mtty ot make as nmrti, but we can
ttcli yuuqnii-kl- bow from f j
f?IO day at (be tart, and morn von ro
on. J.oib aexes, all mcr. In mar iwrt ,f
Aiurrtca. yti ran comment at bunie,

sli your time,or iare muutenu oh!t la
tl.a work. All U new. (itsmt my M KK t ,

err wker. We start ni, ftirihibiTi
everrihin-- . EASILY, SrKKlilLV tnnit.L

iuiJiA.x hi:k. Address at odcs.
m VV. 1 UitflMtJlD

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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REGARDLESS CONSEQUENCES.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1DAJX.Y:

WJHEHXiY:

ILL KINDS OF JOB PEHTING

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Bourbon.

Sherwood

PURE AND MATURED:

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

.$2

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St, Portland, . 24 N. Front St,

I. C. NICKELSEN- -

-- DEALERS

-- made Mash

The Leading Book-Selle- r,

VAUGHAN'S " ILLUSTRATED"
For 1892 is a beautiful book of one hundred pages, elegantly printed
with true Colored Plates and plain, reasonable
descriptions of subjects indicated by its name. It is a Mirror ofAmerican Horticulture to date reflecting the ery complete supply
of Seeds, Plants and Flowers of onr Stores and Greenhouses.

- IX TEWt XHU WHOIE STORY -
tor the Garden, Lawn and Farm with an additions to date.

For 14c (is stamps) we mail one bulb each Tacobian scarletLily and new Tuberous Begonia. Onr BOOK with each of these offers.
For 40c. we mail one plant Grand Chrysanthemum Waban, (see ent)

the sensation of this season's flower shows, mammoth pink flowers teninches in diameter. KBimon this paper, whits mow.
A I IOU A M'O CCCn CTHDC 10--1 as w.trnwviiinn W WUbW w 1 w 1 1 a t Washington at.

...6

1

CHICAGO.

New

WITH A FULL USE Of

linery!
JUST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST

1ST O T7" .EJ LTIE
We extend a cordial invitation all examine our stock

th

and get prices before purchasing elsewhere. ,

MISS ANNA PETER & CO.,

US Second St., OH.

GGLDPIW FACTORY,

CAMPBELL
(Successors to W. S. Cram.)

Wholesale and Retail

DALLES,

BROTHERS, Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS '

FINE FRENCH AND PLAIN

IN

all

1 31PORTED2 AND DOMESTIC

Candies

flfl66F Tropical Etc.

PAPER

Report

'CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
'

Always Fresh and of the Best Brands.

Fresh Oysters Served in Season.
104 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES,

-:-- Burned Out, but" Again in Business.

WE MICHELL,
TJiiIertaker tintl Embalmer, .

Has again started witb a new and complete lino of Undertaking
Goods. Particular attention given to Embalming

and taking care of the dead.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS, Prices Low the
PLACE OP BUSINESS

m
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t Vornnr Third aad Washington. t

NEPTDNEfSHAVING

THE

OREGON.

PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

HO I Front Btrert, The Uallea,. Oregon.

0 mnnnnon J'

4 v : v-'J- h--

Dalle. Or.

Li: 1

te

In

W
zo
cu

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

New Boot and Shoe Store.
8TONI3SIAN FIEGE, Proprietor.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store in the City.

Being practical boot and shoe makers, we thoroughly understand the make and mi
terial of all our goods, and shall keep nothing on sale that is not hrst-clas- and that we
cannot warrant to be as represented. All goods marked in plain figures.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS FOR SALE.
Repairing of all kinds done neatly and cheaply. '

1 14 --Second Htreet, XXI E5 OREGON.

BYEIE, FLOYD 1 CO,
Successors to Mm C. K. Dunham,

THE DALLES, OREGON,
--DEALERS IN--

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, etc.: Perfumery and Fancy
Toilet Articles, ' Pore Brandy, Wines and Liquors

for Medicinal Purposes.
a

Physicians' Prescriptions a' Specialty.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcINEMY,
--DEALEH I3V--

The

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &x

Ageot for the Butterick Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forma,

H

o- -

dalles city, oregon CUSTOM - M AD E CLOTHING

GARDENING

1ALXIEH,

Trom the Celebrated House of Waoamaker & Browni .

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Mr.Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebrated
firm, and will attend to all orders personally.


